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Executive summary
As part of its reform-ready agenda, Merri Community Health Services (MCHS) identified workforce
and service model redesign as critical elements in delivering better outcomes for clients. In an
increasingly complex environment, providing advanced practice roles in community health improves
the ability to offer innovative services to more complex clients, to increase referral by the acute
sector and general practitioners to community health, and also to create a clinical career structure to
improve workforce satisfaction and retention.
As a result, MCHS and Melbourne Health partnered to develop solutions to the sub-optimal
management of low back pain for clients in their shared catchment area, setting up services in the
community for the assessment and management of back pain, by developing their respective
workforce capability.
The partnership was an ideal platform to combine tackling each of the identified problems in the
individual organisations to maximise impact.
The drivers for both organisations were:
 to optimise the use of evidence-based practice for the non-surgical management of back pain
 optimal use of workforce expertise
 the need to improve access to a range of services in the community.
Melbourne Health had the added drivers of improving throughput and reducing waitlists, having
experienced long waiting times for specialist outpatient appointments, the limited role of surgery and
low conversion rates to surgery.
MCHS and Melbourne Health were funded separately from the Victorian Department of Health
Workforce Innovation Grant Program 2013-14. The program’s aim was to explore, identify and trial
innovations that improve the utility, productivity and sustainability of the workforce, while improving
access and quality of services, and consumer and worker satisfaction.
Along with the program funding, MCHS contributed substantial in-kind program management costs,
enabling the pilot project to deliver:
 new models of care, including one-to-one interventions and multidisciplinary group programs
 referral pathways and communication mechanisms between the acute and community
sectors
 225 occasions of advanced practice physiotherapy one-to-one interventions to 79 new clients
referred from the back pain assessment clinic, with a utilisation of 99.85 per cent at one day
per week
 credentialing of a Grade 3 physiotherapist
 increased capability of the community health workforce to provide management to more
complex clients
 embedding the use of clinical outcome measures and data analysis.
MCHS is now seeing clients with increasing complexity, including more than 70 per cent who are
experiencing moderate to severe levels of pain, and more than 60 per cent who are experiencing
moderate to severe levels of disability or stress.
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All clients surveyed so far expressed an overall net positive response to the program, saying it
allowed them to manage their condition better and do more things that they enjoy doing. Clients
were very happy to receive services in the local community, rather than in a hospital.
The collaboration between the MCHS management clinic and Melbourne Health’s back pain
assessment clinic provided opportunities for shared professional development, mentoring and
credentialing of MCHS’s Grade 3 physiotherapist. The advanced practice roles have helped to build
clinical expertise in community health, increase workforce capacity and create career pathways for
allied health staff, thereby increasing clinical staff satisfaction.
Learnings accrued during the process of development and set up focused on information sharing,
defined roles and responsibilities, project coordination, inclusive decision making and clear
documentation. The close collaboration between MCHS and Melbourne Health has built trust and
confidence.
The new model of care has provided clients with access to appropriate expert clinical assessment and
management in a timely manner and at a convenient location in their community. This demonstrates
that advanced practice roles in community health, combined with genuine collaborative relationships
with acute partners, can make a positive difference for clients by improving access to services,
developing expertise in community health and utilising the workforce optimally.
This model has the potential to be replicated with other partnerships at other sites and for other
chronic conditions.
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Background and context
Merri Community Health Services (MCHS) is an independent, not-for-profit community health service
that provides a range of primary care services for people living in the Northern Melbourne
metropolitan area. MCHS provides a suite of allied health, nursing, social work, case management,
mental health and carer support services.
In late 2013, MCHS undertook a reform-ready review and identified that there was scope for further
development of its workforce roles and business development. There was also a commitment to
build capacity within the community health service system to keep people out of hospital.
Anecdotally, feedback from some general practitioners and the acute sector indicated that a lack of
specialist skills is one of the barriers to referring complex clients on to community health settings.
MCHS recognised the limited opportunities (outside of clinical supervision components or taking on a
line management role) for clinical career progression in community health. A MCHS all-staff climate
survey in 2014 suggested that only 31 per cent of staff in the primary health team considered that
‘MCHS provides good development and career opportunities’, as compared to the industry average
of 48 per cent.1 MCHS considered that advanced practice roles could offer these opportunities and
would likely increase workforce satisfaction and retention.
Since 2013, MCHS, Melbourne Health, cohealth and the Melbourne Primary Care Network have been
actively working together to deliver collaborative projects and programs to improve client care,
outcomes and pathways for their shared community. A model for improving the management of back
pain and related disorders within the community was identified as a shared priority for the
organisations.
Back pain is a very common condition, with estimates that 70 to 90 per cent of people suffer from
back pain in some form at some point in their lives, having a significant impact on the client and
community, and consuming considerable health resources. Currently, a client with back pain referred
to Melbourne Health may wait up to 18 months for an initial consult with a neurosurgeon or
orthopaedic surgeon as the first point of assessment and triage.
A recent audit conducted at Melbourne Health examining the neurosurgery outpatient waiting list
(1,500 patients) indicated that 68 per cent of all ‘non-urgent’ waitlisted patients (1,020) were
referred for back pain and related disorders. However, the majority of clients assessed did not
require surgery, suggesting non-surgical management may be a more appropriate option. The
extended delay for the client can lead to deterioration and development of chronic symptoms, and
poorer health outcomes, resulting in additional health resources being required. This enormous
waitlist pressure also prolongs waiting times for those who do require surgery.
Back pain presently places considerable demand on specialist outpatient clinics and this problem is
not unique to Melbourne Health. In Victoria, specialist clinics operate in the secondary and tertiary
hospital setting for which very lengthy waiting lists exist and during which time avoidable
deterioration can occur. However, it is widely accepted that the management of back pain is best first
managed in primary care. Specialist interface clinics successfully operate in the UK and Canada in the
primary care setting.2 3
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Best Practice Australia, 2014 MCHS Employee engagement survey (internal document)
Desmeules F, Toliopoulos P, Roy J, et al. 2013 ‘Validation of an advanced practice physiotherapy model of care in an orthopaedic outpatient clinic’ BMC
Musculoskeletal Disorders, vol. 14, p. 162 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2474/14/162
3
Durrell S, 1996 ‘Expanding the scope of physiotherapy: clinical physiotherapy specialist in consultants’ clinics’, Manual Therapy, vol. 1, pp. 210-213.
2
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Melbourne Health and MCHS discussed how best to improve management of back pain and related
disorders for our shared community and the funding opportunity provided a platform to identify
priorities in a combined way to maximise impact. Although the impetus for a project on the
management of back pain initiated from a distinct problem identified by Melbourne Health, MCHS
recognised that a collaborative partnership with a combined solution would progress the
development of advanced practice roles and services in community health that could be offered to
clients.
Under the leadership of the Health Workforce Reform Implementation Taskforce, the Department of
Health Victoria established the Workforce Innovation Grant Program 2013-14 to explore, identify and
trial innovations that improve the utility, productivity and sustainability of the workforce, while
improving access and quality of services, and client and worker satisfaction.
MCHS was successful in attaining a workforce innovation grant to establish a service model and
evaluation framework for community-based programs in which back pain was used as a case study.
The resulting MCHS multidisciplinary community-based model for non-surgical management of back
pain integrated with the back pain assessment clinic piloted by Melbourne Health, which was the
result of a separate but linked workforce innovation grant.
It was anticipated that the two projects would collectively address the drivers for both organisations
which were:
 to optimise the use of evidence-based practice for the non-surgical management of back pain
 the optimal use of workforce expertise
 the need to improve access to a range of services in the community.
Melbourne Health also had the added drivers of improving throughput and reducing waitlists.
The project involved reconfiguring, broadening and redesigning the current workforce skill base at
MCHS to establish advanced scope of practice roles that would deliver the required best practice
programs for the management of back pain under the supervision of a Grade 3 physiotherapist.
In preparation for the project, MCHS provided in-kind contribution to employ a Grade 3
physiotherapist with postgraduate musculoskeletal physiotherapy qualifications to lead the back pain
management clinic. A Grade 3 exercise physiologist was also recruited and MCHS drew on its existing
clinicians (including occupational therapists and allied health assistants) to support the
multidisciplinary clinic.
This report details the activities and outcomes from the development of the MCHS model of care and
the evaluation framework, and reports against the project objectives and indicators. Data is provided
on the outputs of the new MCHS back pain management service. However, final analysis of outcome
measures from the management clinic are not included, as six-month follow-up measures are being
used as part of the evaluation framework and will not be available until late 2016.
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Aims and objectives
The overall aim of the project was to ‘establish a physiotherapy-led community clinic for the
management of back pain at MCHS’. The objectives and indicators in Table 1 outline the desired
effect of the project. A program logic was also developed, outlining key activities and anticipated
outcomes (see Appendix 1).
The reasons for the overall aim and objectives were that MCHS:
 recognised that Melbourne Health had long waiting lists and that they could develop
additional services to divert people from Melbourne Health to community-based
management options
 had insufficient workforce capability to respond to clients with complex clinical presentations
 could increase quality client outcomes for people on Melbourne Health waitlists
 needed to strengthen their focus on clinical outcome measures in community health settings
 needed to improve the range of services offered.
Table 1. MCHS project objectives and indicators
Overarching objectives

Indicators

Safety and quality of care
Improve quality of care to clients through the articulation
of a community-based model of care for back pain
management in a community health setting

New models of care established

Identify the implications of providing acute/subacute back
pain assessment services in a community-based setting

Time and cost of providing administration support

Time in direct contact with Grade 3 clinicians

Time required to develop processes – meetings
Tools developed to facilitate services
In-kind support provided

Safety and quality of care and access

Increase in range of services in the community

Improve access through a range of services for back pain
management in the community

Increase in occasions of service
Reduce time from referral to assessment clinic through to
conservative management
Number of referrals from Melbourne Health assessment
clinic to MCHS management clinic

Integrated workforce

Peer education framework

Increase collaboration between the acute and community
sector organisations in the management of back pain

Number of in-services attended at Melbourne Health
Number of structured meetings between clinicians of
different grading
Number of meetings between agencies to develop and
deliver extra services
Tools produced collaboratively to administer the extra
services
Participation in multidisciplinary case conferencing
Peer education framework
Number of in-services attended at Melbourne Health
Number of structured meetings between clinicians of
different grading
Number of meetings between agencies to develop and
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deliver extra services
Workforce satisfaction

Scope of practice documents

Enhance scope of practice and learning opportunities for
Grade 3 physiotherapy in a community health setting for
back pain management and assessment

Position descriptions

Client satisfaction

Customer satisfaction in-service provided

Peer education framework

Ensure client satisfaction with the new back pain
management

Scope
The scope of the project was to use back pain as a case study, and pilot a community-based
multidisciplinary model of care and an evaluation framework for the management of back pain that
would integrate with Melbourne Health’s back pain assessment clinic. Workforce roles were
expanded to support advanced scope of practice and multidisciplinary care arrangements to manage
clients with increased complexity.
The focus of the model of care development and evaluation for MCHS was to extend the capability of
community health services to manage a broader range of clients referred for non-surgical
management of back pain, and to improve workforce satisfaction with career paths available to
community allied health practitioners.
The scope of practice focused on non-surgical physiotherapy management (such as therapeutic
exercise, stretching, soft tissue massage, joint mobilisation and other manual therapy, , and use of
modalities), and included components of group therapy and multidisciplinary management.
Interventional back pain management (specialist invasive procedures) was not in scope.
Back pain has been used as the case example to illustrate the model of care development. There are
components identified through this process, however, which have the potential to be extrapolated
(replicated) within other programs, services and clinics. The underlying theme for these models of
care is that they provide responsive services within the community setting for clients with complex
needs, through incorporating expanded workforce roles, advanced scope of practice and
multidisciplinary care arrangements.

Methodology
Model of care and evaluation framework
MCHS contracted Aspex Consulting to assist in compiling an appropriate model of care and
evaluation framework to examine the design, implementation and impact of the newly established
multidisciplinary clinic for community-based non-surgical management of back pain.
Developing the model of care required articulating and documenting opportunities to:
 support multidisciplinary practice and advanced scope of practice
 identify expanded workforce roles
 ascertain referral and care pathways to enhance service coordination
 support strategies for clinical governance and clinical supervision mechanisms.
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The model was also used to inform redesign for the allied health resources at MCHS and will be used
for future service redesign.
In a broader context, the model of care was to operate in partnership between the acute sector and
community health services. It was anticipated that this would confer a range of system-level benefits
for clients, clinicians and health services. The purpose of commissioning the development of the
evaluation framework was to provide a rigorous structure for MCHS to use to evaluate this pilot
project (and potentially other similar services), identify and assess the impact of changes on the
community sector, and provide evidence that may subsequently contribute to the broader systemlevel outcomes.
The approach used by Aspex Consulting to developing the model of care and evaluation framework
for MCHS is summarised in Diagram 1.
Diagram 1. Project methodology framework
1. Project establishment

2. Documentation and literature review

3. Key stakeholder consultations

4. Draft model of care and evaluation framework

5. Final model of care and evaluation framework report

A high-level literature review was undertaken, focusing on relevant documentation and peerreviewed scientific publications that examined community-based models of care for back pain
management. Typical outcome measures used to assess patient severity and treatment outcomes
were reviewed, and the role of physiotherapist-led assessment clinics was also examined. The
purpose of the literature review was to inform the proposed model of care components relevant to
the optimal configuration of the MCHS back pain management clinic and to support the development
of the evaluation framework.
Consultations were undertaken with 20 primary stakeholders prior to and following the drafting of
the model of care and evaluation framework. Stakeholders were identified from:
 MCHS
 Melbourne Health
 Department of Health and Human Services
 Local general practitioners
 Other community health services.
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Initial face-to-face meetings were held with all stakeholders, with follow up conducted via email or
phone to seek clarification, additional information and feedback.
Key components of a community-based model of care for the non-surgical management of back pain
were identified based on the findings of the literature review, key stakeholder consultations, and
documentation outlining current (or planned) models of service delivery at MCHS and Melbourne
Health. Using information obtained from the review of background documents, and taking into
account the Victorian Innovation and Reform Impact Assessment Framework, key elements of the
evaluation framework were drafted.
Both the draft model of care and evaluation framework were provided to MCHS and other
stakeholders for subsequent discussion, consideration and feedback. The detailed final report of the
multidisciplinary back pain model of care and evaluation framework was completed and sent to all
stakeholders in May 2015.
Development and delivery of the back pain clinics
MCHS and Melbourne Health worked together to set up services in the community for the
assessment and management of back pain as a case study in action. It was vital that the two project
teams worked closely, as many aspects of each project, from development to operation and
evaluation, were contingent on the other. The collaboration was also critical to ensure development
of the most effective program delivery and potential best outcomes for shared clients who attended
both services.
The project managers from each organisation met initially to share information about the projects
and to determine the best way to develop strategies and solutions for the smooth operation of the
clinics. This was vital for the project, as Melbourne Health was operating a clinic on a MCHS site and
MCHS was receiving referrals and clinical mentoring from Melbourne Health. The project managers
were the principal drivers of progress and information sharing, and throughout the project
maintained close contact either in person, via telephone or email.
A project working group was set up to help guide the smooth implementation of the new clinics by
developing the clinical and administrative structure, detail and logistics for the interface of the clinics
at setup and for monitoring progress. The project working group also provided guidance on
implementing systems for collecting data and evaluation measures, reporting back to other groups
and championing the project within each of their respective organisations.
Initially, the group met fortnightly (and at times more frequently) and then monthly for the duration
of the project. A Licence to Occupy and Provision of Services Agreement with legal input was
developed to address governance, liability, and quality and risk issues. An extensive task and action
list was drawn up to identify all actions necessary for the setup of the clinics, the timeframes
required and the lead person responsible for the action.
Apart from the interaction with clinical areas, the intricacies of the project also included the interface
with several departments from both organisations. At Melbourne Health, the departments involved
were Legal, IT, Health Information Services and the Direct Access Unit. At MCHS, the program areas
involved were the Reception Team, Service Access, Facilities, Human Resources and IT.
As clinicians from Melbourne Health were conducting clinics at MCHS, an orientation session was
conducted for them including:
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a general tour and introductions
access – ID badges and security pass
general MCHS policies and procedure (for example, occupational health and safety, security,
emergency procedures and the Code of Conduct)
introduction to rooms, equipment and telephone systems
computer systems, and appointment and clinical software training.

A key administration contact from MCHS was assigned to the Melbourne Health back pain
assessment clinic to provide support for the clinic and clinicians, and to troubleshoot operational
issues. A back pain assessment clinic support procedure manual was also developed to detail all the
processes involved in the operation of the clinic.
Additionally, the Melbourne Health advanced practice physiotherapists worked collaboratively with
community health physiotherapists to provide training and education to facilitate knowledge transfer
and enhance community workforce skill mix.
From the outset, the projects were approached collaboratively. The close working relationships and
constant information sharing helped to build trust among the two project teams. Without this
collaborative relationship, it would have been very difficult to offer streamlined clinical services to
clients, and the clinical mentoring and credentialing of the community health physiotherapist would
not have been possible.
Regional Reference Group
At the same time as the consultants were developing the model of care and evaluation framework, a
Regional Reference Group was established to help guide its development, implementation and
evaluation.
Membership of the group comprised:
 MCHS (Chair and resource meetings)
 Melbourne Health
 Northern Health
 surrounding community health services – Dianella Community Health, Plenty Valley
Community Health, Darebin Community Health and cohealth.
Engaging with this broader key stakeholder group was important for:
 providing advice on opportunities and challenges to develop and implement the model in a
community health setting
 providing advice on opportunities and challenges to support replication of the model at other
community health settings across metropolitan Melbourne, and to explore similar models of
care delivery in the primary care setting that addresses traditional demand pressures in the
acute setting
 promoting opportunities to discuss expanded workforce roles in community health settings to
support advanced scope of practice, expanded roles and multidisciplinary care arrangements
to manage clients with increased complexity.
Workforce
A baseline staff survey was undertaken in October 2014 to understand the effects the workforce
redesign may have on the current community health workforce, both for those clinicians having a
11

Grade 3 clinician introduced into their discipline, as well as for other health professionals involved
through the multidisciplinary models of care being implemented for clients with back pain.

Project governance and management
This project started as a venture resulting from the Inner North West Melbourne Collaborative
between MCHS, Melbourne Health, cohealth and the Melbourne Primary Care Network. The
collaborative has existing governance structures that supported the implementation of the project.
Additional structures were put in place to support project deliverables and are outlined in Diagram 2.
The position of Project Manager Service Development was utilised for 0.7 EFT to:
 coordinate the project
 liaise with consultants
 provide secretariat to the groups
 present monthly reports to the collaborative senior managers
 provide status reports to the Department of Health and Human Services at the required
times.
The project ran from July 2014 to June 2015, with status reports and risk reports provided to the
department in November 2014 and March 2015.

Diagram 2. MCHS governance and information flow

The position of General Manager Primary Care and Carer Services reported on the activities of the
project to the:
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MCHS Executive team on a regular basis
Collaborative Senior Managers Group monthly
Collaborative Chief Executives every three months.

The MCHS Internal Project Working Group met on a regular basis to drive and monitor project
deliverables and to ensure appropriate internal communication on project milestones. The Regional
Reference Group met three times during the project and the Workforce Innovation Grant Joint
Working Group met every two weeks as the clinics were being set up (or more regularly as required)
and then monthly for the remainder of the project.
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Budget acquittal
The budget acquittal and additional in-kind costs are presented in Table 2.
Table 2. Project costs

Salaries and wages - project officer (with admin support)
Impact assessment, model development and evaluation framework

$
$
$

75,763.00
49,237.00
125,000.00

Use of clinical space for Melbourne Health clinicians - 3 rooms x 1 session per week
Salaries and wages - Grade 3 physiotherapist clinical and acute community collaboration
Salaries and wages - Grade 3 physiotherapist credentialling
Workshop for crendentialing
Multidisciplinary group program development
Multidisciplinary group program implementation
Data input
Statistical data analysis - cost to be determined

$
$
$
$
$
$
$

3,600.00
31,000.00
6,500.00
600.00
15,000.00
5,000.00
3,300.00

Total

$

65,000.00

$

190,000.00

The workforce innovation grant enabled MCHS to develop the evidence-based model of care and
evaluation framework, as well as to set up the processes for development of the management clinic
and the relationship with the Melbourne Health back pain assessment clinic.
The funding from the Department of Health and the in-kind resources from MCHS, plus in-kind
program management, enabled the pilot project to deliver:
 new models of care, including one-to-one interventions and multidisciplinary group programs
 referral pathways and communication mechanisms between the acute and community
sectors
 225 occasions of advanced practice physiotherapy one-to-one interventions to 79 new clients
referred from the back pain assessment clinic with a clinic utilisation of 99.85 per cent at one
day per week
 credentialing of the Grade 3 physiotherapist
 increased capability of the community health workforce to provide management to more
complex clients
 the instigation of clinical outcome measures.
In-kind contributions were applied to the costs for ongoing implementation of this program. Utilising
existing facilities and equipment, the costs include:
 salary and wages of the Grade 3 physiotherapist:
o direct service provision to clients of the back pain management clinic (approximately
one day per week)
o direct service provision to clients undertaking the eight-week modified pain
management program
o undertaking activities within the credentialing framework (approximately nine hours
per month over nine to 12 months)
o development of other services with the multidisciplinary team
14




salary and wages of the Grade 3 exercise physiologist and other clinicians in developing and
delivering the multidisciplinary modified pain management program
data collection and data entry (data analysis needs to be added, which for MCHS will be
outsourced).

Data from the pilot project to inform ongoing implementation costs indicate that:
 on average, five appointments of one-to-one management with the Grade 3 physiotherapy
is $500 per client
 the multidisciplinary eight-week group program of three contact hours per week with a
physiotherapist, exercise physiologist, occupational therapist and allied health assistant is
approximately $450 per client.

Limitations and solutions
The complexities of this project centred on the nature of the two separate but linked projects
involving multiple organisations, multiple sites and multiple disciplines. Having robust governance
structures, clear project plans and project managers from both organisations facilitating the working
groups was fundamental in mitigating risk and keeping the project on track.
A risk assessment was developed at the commencement of the project to identify and manage
priority risks. Appendix 2 provides detail of the risk assessment status report provided to the
Department of Health and Human Services. However, throughout the project, other factors emerged
that challenged the teams and required collaborative solutions.
Operational issues
Hosting a tertiary clinic in a community setting presented many logistical problems in terms of space,
information technology, clinical records and administration. It was necessary for MCHS to move some
existing clinicians to other days and locations in order to provide space for the Melbourne Health
clinicians, and it was essential to provide extra administrative support for the smooth operation of
the clinic.
The amount of administration support that was required should not be underestimated. The
disparate client information systems between the two organisations resulted in paper client records
being couriered each week to the community clinic and duplication of recording. Although
inefficiencies in some processes were acknowledged, compromises needed to be made to ensure
clinical safety and compliance with the clinical governance frameworks of both organisations.
Clinical governance
It was originally anticipated that the Grade 3 physiotherapist would be involved at project
commencement, conducting assessments in the back pain assessment clinic. However, there was
initial reluctance from both organisations due to issues of capacity and clinical governance in
community health, with questions from tertiary partners relating to the level of clinical expertise in
the community setting. As a result, an arrangement was negotiated to set up a credentialing process
for the physiotherapist so that on completion, they will be able to perform assessments in the back
pain assessment clinic.
The model of care identified that a psychologist is an important part of a multidisciplinary team
managing clients with chronic pain conditions. MCHS was not able to resource this position during
the pilot phase. Subsequently, strict eligibility criteria were developed for the modified pain
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management program to ensure that clients who attend gain the most benefit from the program,
given the mix of allied health skills available. For example, clients with high levels of stress or
depression associated with their pain are unlikely to be adequately supported and would require
referral to other services.
Evaluation
The evaluation framework was based on the Victorian Innovation and Reform Assessment
Framework and then adapted in the Multidisciplinary back pain model of care and evaluation
framework final report April 2015 developed by Aspex Consulting (pp. 58-76). This lead to the
identification of a comprehensive design and evaluation options menu. However, it posed a genuine
challenge for MCHS to implement the total evaluation framework, given the resource intensity
required to undertake all options.
The framework recommended collecting several clinical measures in addition to what was currently
being collected by the Melbourne Health back pain assessment clinic and the MCHS clinic. The
required critical data, the resource implications and the evaluation measures were all considered in
making decisions about how to implement the evaluation framework.
In this context, the time required to administer all the recommended tools for the client, as well as to
score and enter the data, were not commensurate with the value gained for MCHS clients. As a
result, MCHS agreed on the elements of the framework that were most applicable to implement.
Additional administrative support for data entry and follow up was then allocated by MCHS.
Appendix 3 outlines the proposed elements of the evaluation framework and indicates which
elements were instituted throughout the pilot project.
MCHS recognises that it does not have the dedicated staff resources or software packages to
undertake statistical analysis of clinical outcome data. Strategies have been put in place to collect the
measures, although the statistical analysis will be outsourced to incorporate analysis of the baseline
and discharge data, as well as six-monthly follow-up data. The cost for this will be met by MCHS as an
in-kind contribution.
The evaluation framework also recommended that a comparison group be used for the evaluation to
test the assumptions that:
 MCHS is likely to be taking more complex clients
 because of the complexity of clients and the new model of care, it may possibly demonstrate
better outcomes
 usual community healthcare may achieve similar outcomes or some improvement.
MCHS was unable to recruit a comparison site as the community health services approached did not
have the time or operational and resource requirements to administer the evaluation tools. While it
would have strengthened the evaluation analysis to have longitudinal comparisons with another
community health service, the evaluation framework being utilised still allows MCHS to identify
changes in key outcomes and activities of the model of care, regarding referrals, patient profiles,
services delivered and clinical outcomes (see Appendix 3).
Replicability and scalability
The literature review and consultation process highlighted some important considerations that are
likely to influence replicability and sustainability. The key issues are outlined below and a detailed
discussion is contained in the Multidisciplinary back pain model of care and evaluation framework
final report, April 2015 by Aspex Consulting (pp. 80-85).
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Likely influencers on sustainability
Timely access to the right care in the right location
Strengthen continuum of care from hospital to community
Earlier access to specialist medical assessment
Workforce capability enhanced through multidisciplinary
teams
Training, development and career pathways promoted
through partnerships
Comprehensive client assessment
Improved monitoring of client outcomes
Evaluation of service delivery

Main issues for replicability
Inter-agency collaboration
Shared clinical governance
Credentialing and scope of practice
Appropriate triage and diversion of clients
Ability to demonstrate good outcomes in a community
setting
Demonstrating return on investment

Key deliverables
Two of the key deliverables of the project were:
 to develop a model of care that could be reproduced by other community health providers to
reduce avoidable back pain presentations to hospitals by strengthening management in the
community setting
 a documented evaluation framework.
Model of care
The model of care components are outlined below. A detailed description of the components can be
found within the Multidisciplinary back pain model of care and evaluation framework final report
April 2015 by Aspex Consulting (pp. 39-57).
Model of care components
1. Pathway for client referral and treatment
2. Establish a clinical policy and procedure manual
3. Multidisciplinary team composition
4. Client eligibility and referral protocols
5. Multidisciplinary assessment and treatment planning
6. Program streams according to client needs
7. Outcome measures for client assessment and monitoring
8. Clinical interventions provided by the treating team
9. Communication protocols with referring providers
10. Ongoing client self-management planning
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11. Clinical governance and upskilling arrangements
12. Program monitoring, evaluation and ongoing improvement
Evaluation framework
A key requirement of the Workforce Innovation Grant Program was that funded projects utilise the
Victorian Innovation and Reform Assessment Framework to understand and measure the local
impacts of the change in relation to efficiency, effectiveness and sustainability.
For this project, the purpose of developing the evaluation framework as an adjunct to the Victorian
Innovation and Reform Assessment Framework was to identify the data requirements to determine
and assess the impact of changes associated with community-based multidisciplinary team
management of clients with back pain, which may subsequently contribute to improved health and
wellbeing, and broader system-level outcomes.
The key components of the evaluation framework are outlined below. A detailed description of the
key data to be collected for efficiency, effectiveness and sustainability is contained in the
Multidisciplinary back pain model of care and evaluation framework final report April 2015 by Aspex
Consulting (pp. 58-85).

1.

2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Evaluation framework
Indicators required to measure implementation:
 outputs relating to model of care development
 outputs relating to service delivery
Indicators required to measure outcomes:
 outcomes to be evaluated in the short term
 outcomes to be evaluated in the medium term
 outcomes to be evaluated in the longer term
Methods of attributing cause and consequence
Monitoring ongoing implementation and impact
Governance arrangements for evaluation
Data collection tools
Sampling parameters
Evaluation reporting

For this pilot project, MCHS collected data on outputs relating to the model of care development (see
Table 4), outputs relating to service delivery and outcomes to be evaluated in the short term (see
Appendix 3).
The outcome measures selected for assessing and monitoring client progress were the:
 Brief Pain Inventory (BPI) to measure pain severity and the impact of pain on daily functions
 Neck Disability Index (NDI) to measure the impact of neck pain on activities of daily living
 Oswestry Low Back Disability Index (OLBDI) for measuring the degree of disability and the
impact of lower back pain on activities of daily living
 Keele Start Back Screening Tool (SBST) to measure psychosocial associated with back pain
 SF-36 to measure health-related quality of life and enable comparison with community-based
norms for the Australian population.
The outputs from the physiotherapy-led back pain management clinic at MCHS are reported below.
Due to the close interaction of the Melbourne Health back pain assessment clinic in the community
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and the MCHS management clinic, some outputs from the collaborative relationship and the
interaction between the services are also reported.
Outputs from the management clinic
This data includes all clients who had an initial appointment from the start of the clinic in August
2014 up until June 30th 2015. The data is not complete or ready for full outcome analysis, as some
clients are still receiving a course of management and have not yet been discharged.
Table 3. MCHS management clinic data
Date range

* No. of
referrals to
MCHS

September 14
October 14
November 14
December 14
January 15
February 15
March 15
April 15
May 15
June 15
Cumulative totals

6
16
8
13
5
6
16
16
9
6
101

No. of
appts
attended
4
9
32
25
34
37
23
15
15
31
225

No. of
new
clients

No. of
review
clients

4
6
13
5
10
8
5
7
9
12
79

3
19
20
24
29
18
8
6
19
146

DNAs
0
0
1
5
3
2
11
7
6
10
45

Time from
No.
BAC referral
Other comments
discharged
to appt (wks)
1.5
2.0
0 Physio 1 week leave
1.5
1
2.5
1 MCHS Xmas closure 10 days
2.5
3
1.5
8
1.5
2
2.0
3
3.0
0 Physio 1 week leave
2.5
8
2.1
26

* Unable to contact four clients

Outputs from the modified pain management program included:
 The first pilot group April to June 2015
 10 participants
 24 hours in direct contact with Grade 3 clinicians.
Outputs from acupuncture and dry needling included twenty five occasions of service that were
provided to six clients across the broader community health primary care program.
Outputs from the community gym group included seven clients who are now attending the gym
group.
The implications of providing an acute/sub-acute back pain assessment service in a community based
setting are described in Table 4.
Table 4: Implications for acute community interface

Theme
Time required to develop processes,
including:
 governance and accountability
 human resources
 client information and appointment
systems
 consent
 operational requirements
 administration processes
 data collection and monitoring
 staff training.

Participants
Representatives from
the four collaborative
partners and
nominated clinicians

Activity
 19 meetings from May
2014 to June 2015
 Total meeting time = 29
hours
 Plus additional time to
resource the meetings
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Theme
Time and cost of providing administration
support to the back pain assessment clinic,
which was vital for managing the
operational interface of the two
organisations and their services.

Participants
Designated MCHS
administration officer
with management
support allocated to
the back pain
assessment clinic

Tools developed to facilitate services
included:
 administrative
 operational
 legal
 professional development
 workforce

Project managers from
Melbourne Health and
MCHS with input from
clinicians and others as
required (for example,
legal department

Activity
 Initial training (4.5 hrs)
was provided by the
MCHS project manager
 The cost for the weekly
support was funded by
Melbourne Health
($18,000 per annum)
 15.2 hrs/week from Aug
to Dec 2014
 7.6 hrs/week from Jan to
June 2015
The list of tools, resources
and documents is provided
in Appendix 7

Key findings
Melbourne Health reported that at the time clients were first seen at the back pain assessment clinic,
those referred to neurosurgery clinics had been waiting an average of 101 weeks, and clients referred
to orthopaedic clinics had been waiting an average of 71 weeks. Only 1.8 per cent of those clients
were referred back to a surgical unit4.
These findings illustrate the importance of the clinics working in collaboration and demonstrate that
the ‘whole’ adds much more value than the sum of the parts. The broader outcomes that MCHS has
achieved through the project are both exciting and sustainable, and include:
 developing a valued and trusting relationship between primary and community partners
 credentialing a Grade 3 physiotherapist in community health
 embedding a multidisciplinary approach into services for back pain and incorporating an
exercise physiologist (which is not traditional in community health).
Safety, quality of care and access
As a result of this project, MCHS was able to offer new clinical services that included:
 a Grade 3 musculoskeletal physiotherapy-led back pain management clinic (commenced
August 2014) – a Grade 3 musculoskeletal physiotherapist was employed to provide expert
clinical assessment and non-surgical management for clients referred from the Melbourne
Health back pain assessment clinic. As a clinical leader, the physiotherapist shares knowledge
and expertise with the physiotherapy workforce at MCHS, including developing, mentoring
and upskilling Grade 2 physiotherapists, and supervising physiotherapy students. Position
descriptions and scope of practice documents were developed to identify the professional
roles, activities, practice settings and guiding frameworks covered by the position to preserve
safety and quality of care (see Appendices 4 and 5)

4
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a modified pain management program (launched in April 2015) – an eight-week
multidisciplinary program directed at helping clients with persistent pain to improve their
ability to manage activities of daily living and engage in regular physical activity,
acupuncture and dry needling treatments (commenced March 2015) (see Appendix 6)
community-based gym groups (commenced February 2015).

Due to the close collaboration with the back pain assessment clinic and subsequent referral of clients
to the management clinic, community health is now seeing clients with increasing complexity, with
more than 70 per cent experiencing moderate to severe levels of pain, and more than 60 per cent
experiencing moderate to severe levels of disability or stress.
MCHS is able to assure the safety and quality of care of these clients through the advanced skills of
the Grade 3 physiotherapist and the increased clinical expertise that the Grade 2 physiotherapists
gained throughout the project.
Integrated workforce
An integrated workforce was achieved through the increased interaction and collaboration between
the acute and community sector clinicians and organisations in the assessment and management of
back pain.
This was evidenced by;
 tools produced or agreed on collaboratively to deliver the services and measure outcomes,
such as referral pathways, scope of practice and clinical outcome measures
 the development and implementation of a credentialing framework for the MCHS Grade 3
physiotherapist (see Appendices 8 and 9)
 the MCHS Grade 3 physiotherapist engaging in peer supervision, co-consults, case discussions
and client reviews with the acute sector clinicians. Activities included:
o attending peer review (in-service sessions) at Melbourne Health – 6 x 1 hours
o attending specialist clinics at Royal Melbourne Hospital – 3 x 3.5 hours
o participating in supervision, shadow clinics and case reviews – 8 x 2 hours
o Self-directed learning – 13 x 3 hours (average) and a two-day workshop.
Workforce collaboration within MCHS also occurred with the development of the modified pain
management program, involving the physiotherapist, exercise physiologist, occupational therapist
and dietitian.
Additional progress towards an integrated and coordinated workforce included the involvement of
the hospital rheumatologist, Grade 4 physiotherapists and the Grade 3 community physiotherapist in
the development of the Back Pain Health Pathways. This is an online manual to assist general
practitioners to assess, manage and refer their clients to secondary, tertiary, and community
services.
Workforce satisfaction
The introduction of a Grade 3 physiotherapist to MCHS, and their involvement with both the
assessment and management clinics, will strengthen the workforce landscape in community health
services, as it has introduced additional clinical expertise with advanced skills to offer new or
enhanced services.
The Grade 3 physiotherapist position description and scope of practice documents (see Appendices 4
and 5) describe the additional roles in service development, service provision, quality research and
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clinical service improvement. The credentialing framework has added to workforce development, as
well as helping to improve the tertiary sector’s faith in the capabilities of community health clinicians.
The Grade 3 physiotherapist has contributed to the development and workplace satisfaction of other
clinicians within MCHS through mentoring and professional development activities provided regularly
to other MCHS clinicians.
This is evident through responses to a baseline survey of relevant staff in October 2014, in which:
 44 per cent agreed and 50 per cent strongly agreed to the statement ‘I think that Grade 3
clinicians are an important resource for staff members to learn from’
 50 per cent agreed and 50 per cent strongly agreed to the statement ‘I think the
development of Grade 3 roles in the Primary Health Care Program is a positive step for
MCHS’.
A repeat survey with MCHS clinicians in August 2015 has shown that now almost 60 per cent strongly
agree that Grade 3 clinicians are an important resource for staff members to learn from and almost
60 per cent strongly agree that the development of Grade 3 roles in the Primary Health Care Program
is a positive step for MCHS
The addition of a Grade 3-level role has now created a career pathway and structure in community
health that did not exist before. The baseline staff survey indicated that only 11 per cent of MCHS
clinicians were satisfied with the career structure available to allied health clinicians in community
health services. The follow-up survey in August 2015 saw this increase to 31 per cent of MCHS
clinicians who recorded that they were satisfied with the career structure, indicating positive
progress as a result of the workforce redesign.
Client experience
A client experience survey was provided to all clients who were seen in the back pain assessment
clinic at the time of their discharge from the clinic and/or group sessions. The survey had an
emphasis on self-management and lifestyle change (see Appendix 10). At the time of writing this
report, 30 clients had been discharged from the service and 23 had completed a client experience
survey.
Overall, a net positive response was recorded to all questions, with analysis of the date showing that:
 87 per cent of participants either agreed or strongly agreed with the statement that ‘after
participating in this program, l am now able to do more things that l enjoy doing’. Only one
participant disagreed
 96 per cent of participants either agreed or strongly agreed with the statement that ‘I think
this program has helped me to manage my condition better’
 87 per cent of participants either agreed or strongly agreed with the statement that ‘l feel
happy that l received specialist services for my condition within my local community rather
than in a hospital’
 96 per cent of participants either agreed or strongly agreed with the statement that ‘if a
friend or family member were in need of similar help, l would recommend this program to
them’
 87 per cent of participants either agreed or strongly agreed with the statement that ‘overall, l
feel satisfied with the services l received as part of this program’
 91 per cent of participants either agreed or strongly agreed with the statement that ‘l think
that participating in this program has been a positive step toward a healthy lifestyle’.
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Client story
Stuart is a 49-year-old male who presented with approximately a 10-year history of lower back pain
going into his legs and also causing numbness. He had three CT scans of his lumbar spine (between
November 2013 and February 2015), which mainly showed right L5 and left S1 nerve root
compression. His doctor referred him to the neurosurgery unit at Royal Melbourne Hospital in
February 2015. This referral was triaged and diverted to the back pain assessment clinic at MCHS
where he was assessed in May 2015.
Assessment at MCHS
Based on assessment, Stuart appeared to have a clinical presentation of persistent mechanical low
back pain with intermittent sciatica. He was referred for physiotherapy with a focus on pain
education and active exercise program.
Clinical indicators
Quality of sleep (subjective), lumbar spine range of movements (objective) and a nine-point Keele
Start Back Tool were used as the clinical outcome measures.
Outcomes
Within a few weeks of attending the community-based physiotherapy clinic, Stuart’s back and leg
pain improved. He noticed improvement, not just in his health and fitness but, also in his emotional
wellbeing. In a physiotherapy review in July 2015, he reported that he was sleeping well through the
night and his lumbar spine range of movements were also normal on examination. He also showed
some improvement with the Keele Start Back total score (Initial score was 6/9, score two months later
was 5/9). Keele Start Back helps to measure psychosocial distress associated with back pain. It is a
nine-point self-scoring tool – the lower the score, the lower the psychosocial distress due to back
pain.
This is what Stuart said about his experience:
‘I am extremely happy with the services I received at Merri. My back and leg pain is much better. I
am not taking any pain medications now, which I never liked to take as I am already on lots of
medications for my other medical problems. I understand now what was causing my pain and
more importantly, I know now what I can do to prevent it from occurring in future.’

Conclusion
The results of this project demonstrate that the multidisciplinary back pain model of care can
successfully deliver evidence-based early intervention for a growing population of people with
complex back pain, thereby reducing the burden of ill health. Correspondingly, working in a
collaborative acute and community health partnership can reduce the increasing pressure on
hospitals.
The project set out to establish a physiotherapy-led community clinic for the management of back
pain at MCHS, utilising advanced practice roles in order to improve community workforce capability
to offer services to clients with increasing complexity and to increase the range of services offered;
thereby demonstrating the role that the community health platform can play in reducing demand on
acute services.
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Initial effort was focused on the hospital internal systems and processes. MCHS recognised the need
to demonstrate its value proposition, which required a focus on increasing community health
capacity through workforce capability and increasing the range of existing services.
The close collaboration between multiple disciplines, and hospital and community health partners,
has been integral to the success of the project, providing a value add for both organisations and for
clients.
The results of the program demonstrate the capability of the community health platform to
effectively divert clients to community-based management services with no adverse incidents, high
levels of client, staff and referrer satisfaction, and an increased focus on research capability.
Safety and quality in healthcare has been achieved through service and workforce redesign, providing
improved client access to timely expert assessment and management, and streamlined referral and
care pathways.
The introduction of advanced practice Grade 3 clinical roles is unique in community health in
Australia, and is an example of workforce innovation made possible by collaboration. The
credentialing process for the MCHS physiotherapist has built community health workforce capacity.
This has resulted in new models of care and clinical services being offered to our community, with a
renewed focus on evidence-based clinical care and evaluation, implementation of professional
development, career pathways and peer support for physiotherapy and other allied health staff.
The level of productive activity and tangible positive outcomes generated from the project resources
has demonstrated the value add that the community health platform can provide in diverting
appropriate clients off hospital waitlists.
The project has been able to demonstrate short-term outcomes for the partner organisations.
Evaluation of major outcomes in the medium term (12 months of implementation) and longer-term
data (three years or longer) will provide further evidence to evaluate efficiency and effectiveness.
Data collected through any replication sites will also add to this body of evidence.
This model has the potential to be replicated for other chronic and subacute conditions, and at other
sites, demonstrating that advanced practice roles in community health, and relationships with
tertiary partners built on trust and confidence, can make a positive difference.

Future directions
MCHS will continue its commitment to the provision of innovative and evidence-based models of
care to address chronic care in its catchment area. It recognises the importance of interorganisational collaboration with hospitals and general practitioners to tackle unnecessary hospital
presentations and to strengthen capacity within the primary care setting. It will continue to promote
workforce innovation and redesign opportunities to support new models of care.
Data is still being collected from the back pain assessment clinic, including six-month follow-up
outcome measures, which will be analysed in April to June 2016. The eight-week modified pain
management program will continue to be offered and evaluated with improvements made
incorporating client feedback. Our new services will be marketed to general practitioners and direct
referral into our programs will be encouraged.
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Involvement in the Health Pathways project has been a positive step in notifying general practitioners
of appropriate referral pathways. However, challenges remain in changing referral patterns and
promoting non-surgical community-based care as an appropriate, safe and effective first step for
many clients.
The community health Grade 3 physiotherapist has completed all credentialing elements and is at the
assessment phase. They have been appointed to an honorary position at Melbourne Health, which
will enable them to work in the back pain assessment clinic, conducting medical assessments of
referred clients. Although the future of the clinic is not yet guaranteed, MCHS hopes this
collaborative arrangement will continue to further boost advanced scope of practice roles in
community health, and build on the trust and confidence between the two sectors.
MCHS and Melbourne Health, as members of the Inner North West Melbourne Collaborative, will
continue to work with the Primary Health Network and community health partners to promote the
model of care and to identify further opportunities for replicability and scalability. The Chief
Executives of the collaborative have agreed to jointly fund an economic impact analysis of
collaborative projects, in order to advocate on the need for government to establish suitable funding
mechanisms to support better integration and redesign between hospital and primary healthcare.
The economic impact analysis is expected to be available in early 2016.
As a result of further funding received from the Department of Health and Human Services, MCHS
will work with Melbourne Health on replication of the model in other health services in a mentorship
role. The data collected from this project and the replication sites will add to the body of evidence for
sustainability of the model.
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Appendix 1. Model of care and evaluation framework program logic
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Appendix 2. Risk assessment status report
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Appendix 3. Evaluation framework elements
Evaluation framework elements – data labels
Data labels for MCHS back pain management clinic data entry
Merri Health Unit Record Number
Name of patient’s GP
Name of doctor making the latest referral
Age of patient
Patient’s current living arrangements
Current community services received by patient
Clinical indications of cognitive impairment
Interpreter required
Date of initial MCHS physio appointment
Total number of individual sessions to date
Total number of group sessions to date
Date of initial referral to RMH
Date of other referral
Date of patient BAC assessment
Date of intake service access
Date of multi-disciplinary team assessment
Any red flags identified at assessment
Any yellow flags identified at assessment
Date of first to fifth team meeting where patient was discussed
Date of patient referral to another service
Type of service referred
Date of reassessment
Date of referral to other practitioner on patient discharge
Type of practitioner referred to on discharge
Date of referral to other community service on patient discharge
Type of community service referred to on discharge
Date patient self-management plan completed
Date of patient discharge
Date of first to fifth follow up after discharge
Date that six-month follow up occurred
Any ongoing services patient is receiving
Is patient undertaking ongoing self-management activities as per plan?
Has patient experienced any clinical deterioration?
Has patient received any further intervention?
Date of patient representation for assessment
The √ indicates the measures that were collected during the pilot project.

√
√
√
√

√
√
√
√
√
√
√
√
√
√
√
√

√

√
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Evaluation framework elements – outcome measures
Proposed outcome measures to be collected
Measure

Pre-screening

SF-36

*√

SCTT

Intake
screening

Initial team
assessment

Community
discharge

Six-month
follow up

*√

*√

*√

DASS

*

*

SBST

*√

*√

BPI

*√

*√

NDI/ODI

*√

*√

Explanatory notes
The * indicates the proposed measures and suggested collection points
The √ indicates the measures that were collected throughout the pilot project
SF-36 – Short Form 36 (implemented January to June 2015)
SCTT – Service Coordination Tool templates
DASS – Depression Anxiety and Stress Scale
SBST – Keele Start Back Screening Tool (implemented from August 2014- January 2015 and then replaced by
SF-36)
BPI – Brief Pain Inventory (collected by MH clinicians in BAC)
NDI/ODI – Neck Disability Index/Oswestry Disability Index (collected by MH clinicians in BAC)
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Appendix 4. Musculoskeletal physiotherapist position description
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Appendix 5. Grade 3 musculoskeletal physiotherapist scope of practice

Grade 3 MusculO<SkeletalPhysiotherapist

All HACC and CH eligible dients living in northern metropolitan Melbourne able to attend
centre-based appointments atthe MCHS Coburg site_
All cl ents underthe age of 18 must be accompanied by a parent/guardian_
Individualphysiotherapy assessment and treatment,and Group Programs

Service Location
(llome visit, outreach
and centre based):

Centre based services on
ly
Physiotherapy assessment and diagnosis
Physiotherapy treatment including manualtherapy,soft tissue techniques,education
about health condition,therapeutic exercise prescription and progression,referralto
otherallied health practitioners.
Service development includingidentifying opportunities for service growth through
unmet need within the community,identifying gaps in current service provision and
how this could be improved, fostering an approach of continuous quality
improvement driven by ev
idence based practice within the PHCP Physiotherapy team_
Peer supervision and development of the Physiotherapy team including upskilling in
musculoskeletal techniques and ongoing peer education about evidence

based

pr.actice in musculoskeletalphysiotherapy_
Developing and sustaining partnerships with internaland external providers (Le. GPs,
community groups) to

improve continuity and coordination of services as outlinedin

the MCHS Person Centre Care and Service Coordination Policy & P rocedure_
General physiotherapy assessme nt,diagnosis and treatment of common musculoskeletal
conditions routinely encou ntered in an out-pat ient or community setting, includ
ing but
not limited to:
• Spinaland peripheraljoint pain and/or stiffness;
•

Post jo
int replacement or surgery;

•

Soft tissue injuries;

•

Muscleweakness;

•

Uncommo n muse conditions suclh as cervicogenic headache and TMJ disorders.

features of assessment which are commonly conducted are outlined below_ It is expected
that physiotherapists are able to modify positioning for assessment and treatment,
part cularlly for clients whose movements are restricted by pain, stiffness, balance or

- 1-
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Scope of Practice
other issues.
Subjective assessment of presenting comp a nt including:

•

History

•

Mechan sm of njury

•

24 hour behaviour

•

Screeningfor red and yellow flags

•

Aggravat ngand easing factors

•

Limitation to functional/physicalactivity and client goals

Objective assessolent:

•
•

Observation of posture,symmetry/landm arks and gait (if applicable);
Observation of tissue status including swelling, redn ess, scars, skin breakdown as
applicable;

•

Observat on of protective movements and neuromuscular control during active

movement;
•

Soft tissue palpation;

• Join t range of motion -active/passive/ with or without overpressu re at end of range
including the use of common measuring tools suchas gon ometers;

•

Muscle strength testing includ
ing use of designated equipment (eg. grip strength
dynamometer, Pressure B
iofeedback Units);

•

Muscle length tests;

•

Neuralprovocation tests and neural ength tests;

•

Neuralexamination- sensory, reflex and motor;

•

Joint palpation,phys ologicaland accessory movements;

•

The use of specialtests to differentiate alternative diagnoses.

Treatn entn
lodalities:
As part of routine practice the decision to use any treatment modality should be based
on clinical reasoning and the current evidence base and should be followed by reassessment to determine if that treatment has been successful in managing the patient's
condition,including use of outcome measures. Commonty used treatments are outlined

below:
•

Therapeutic soft tissue mas.sage and stretches.

•

Grades Ito IV accessory and/or phys olog caljo int moblisat ons.

•

Prescript on and progression of therapeutic exercise toimprove neuromuscu ar
control, strength and length. This mayinclude both land-based and water-based

(hydrotherapy) exercise and the use of special equipment (eg. shoulder pulley,
balance board, fit ball etc).
•

Patient educat on regard ng the r cond tion and likely course (natural history and
prognosis),strategies to manage pa n and modify activity,rationale for treatment
choice.

•

Use of heat, ce or electrotherapeut c modalities (wherever indicative) includ ng:
o

know
ledge of equipment and appropriate dosage;

o

screeningfor contraindications and precautions;

o

conducting appropriate testing for sensation;

-2 -
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Scope of Practice
o observing for adverse treatment effects.
Tapingtechniques including:

o screeningfor reactions to adhesives;
o

monitoring skin condition;and

o educat onabout precautions,duration of wear and removaltechn que
Refenrals to other allied health practitioners if a multid sciplinary approach is
required.

Independently assess and treat comp ex musculoskeletalclin cal presentations with
good proficiency and with clear understanding of clin cal indicators for urgent

intervention or escalation of treatment.
Advanced understanding of mechanisms contributing to the development of
muscu
loskeletal pain and progression towards chron city, including theimportance of
psychosocial factors in its aetio ogy and evidence·based mult discip inary
management and education for clents with musculos:ke etalpain.
Extensive knowledge of the current evidence base for patient self management and
client-centred education,and well developed skillsin delivering such education to
clients of diverse cultural backgrounds and those withlow healthliteracy.
The a b lity to communicate as a peer and with commonlanguage when dealing with
all members of the mult disciplinary team to ensure a coordinated approach to
patient management. This is with particular reference tocommunicat ngwith:
General Practitioners for further investigation, med
ication management and
recommendat ons;
Emergency Department,Neurosurg cal,Orthopaedic and Rheumato
logical specialsts
in the event of clear red flags, clnical emergency or fa
ilure of appropriate
conservative management.
Sk lled in interpretat onand analysis of clnicaland non clinicalinformation to form an
accurate assessment and prognosis and to recommend the best course of
intervention(s).
Specific advanced clinicalskils including:
o

Expert knowledge of the pathophys ology of muscu oskeletal cond tions and
abiity to apply this in determin ng different al diagnoses for comp ex
presentations;

o

Advanced understanding and ability to interpret a range of muscu oskeletal
radio ogical investigations (includ
ing but not limited to CT, MRI, plain

radiographs);
o

Sound understanding of the range of pharmacologicalagents used to manage
common and complex pain presentat onsincluding drug classes and purpose
of prescription (eg.management of neuropath
ic pain);

o Adva nced sklis in the assessment and management of spinalpain,including

o

progression towards credentialing to conduct med calassessment of patients
present ngwith sp nal pain;
Advanced manual therapy and complementary clinicalskills (such as Grade

-3 -
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Scope of Practice
V/high velocity manipulations,dry needling and acupuncture and Mullgan
techniques) and therapeutic exercise prescription for complex muscu loskeletal
conditions.
o Active participationin professional deve
lopment including maintenance of a
continuous professional development (CPO) portfoio and evidence of ongo
ing
peer review.
o

Demonstrated reflective practice with advance clinicalreasoning and decision
making skills for routineas well as complex case presentations.

Adva nced scopeof pract ce skills - non-clinical
o

Act as a clin cal ead in musculoskeletalphysiotherapy and actively contr bute

to the existing knowledge base through the provision of specialized
muscu
loskeletal clnical supervis on and advice to other phys otherapists,
including secondary consultation and cased
iscussions.
o

Experience and/or willingness to participate in researchprogrammes.

o

Participation in serv ce deve opment,includ
ing the ability to identify research
opportunit es to raise the profile and improve the quality of musculoske etal
physiotherapy serv ces and the ablity to build relationships with research
partners suchas universities and other healthcare providers.

o

Based on clin calexpertise the ability to critically appraise serv ce activity and
quality through the use of audit and other qua ity improvement tools.

Complet on (or working towards) a post-graduate Masters- evel qualificationin
Musculoske etal Phys otherapy or equiva ent.
Continuous registration as a physiotherap st with the Australa Health Practit oners
Regu ation Agency (AHPRA) and affiliation with the Austratian Phys otherapy
Association (APA) Musculoskeletal Specialist Interest Group.
Experience as a clnical educator for undergraduate phys otherapy·and post-graduate
Master of Phys otherapy students as appropriate.
Minimum of S years clin calexperiencein a senior musculoske etal phys otherapy role
(Grade 2 min mum or equivalent for overseas tra ned therap sts).
Evidence of ongoing professional development in the field of musculoske etal
physiotherapy wh chmeets or exceeds the CPO requ rements for A.HPRA registration.
Note that a key goalfor the Grade 3 advanced scope roleis toincrease the confidence
of General Practitioners and other stakeholders to refer to Merri Community Health
Service for assessment and management of spinalpa n as a matter of

first course,

thereby reducing inappropriate referrals to hospital-based med cal specia ists and
improving access to timely care for clients with spinal pa n. In working towards this
goal,the Grade 3 Muscu oskeletal Physiotherapist seeks opportunities to ma ntain
and bu ld on their advance practice role through the pursuit of addit onalprofessional
development. Th s will include preparing for a credentialing process to conduct
medical assessment of clients with sp nal pain in a community based setting, as an
adjunct tocomprehensive physiotherapy assessment.
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Scope of Practice
o

As part of the collaborative agreement between Melbourne Health (MH) and

Merri Community Health Serv ces,MH Grade 4 Physiotherapists will provide the
follow
ing professional deve opment and clinical supervis on opportunities for the
MCHSGrade 3 MusculoskeletalPhysiotherap st:
•

over an initials x week period,fortnightly sess ons of two hours duration to
observe assessments at the Melbourne Health Sack Pain Assessment Clin c
conducted by the Rheumatolog st,and both Grade 4 Phys otherapists (three

sessions in total).
A des gnated half hour cl nical n1cntoring session alternating between the MlI

Grade 4 Physiotherap sts ona fortnightty basis.
•

Secondary consultations for clinically challenging MCHS Back Pa n Clin c clients,

•

Attendance at relevant monthly Royal Melbourne Hospital {RMH) City campus

to be booked during MH BAC clnic t me onan as-needed bas s.

Physiotherapy Department peer review case presentat on sessions on
Thur.days from .15pm • 2.15pm.The MCHS Grade 3 Phys otherapist will a so
have the opportunity to present at these sessions.
•

Observe the RMH Neurosurgery and Orthopaedic Sp naloutpat ent cl nics with
the Grade 4 Physiotherapists and/or consultant.

Victorian Healthcare Association How to guide for credentialing and Scope of Practicein
Community
Health.
Accessed
on ine
15
September
2014
at
http//www.goog e.com.au/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&fnm= &source=web&cd= &ved=
OCB8QfjAA&url =httpro3M"o2F%2Fwww.healthcaregovernance.org.au%2Fdocsro2Fhow-toguide-for-credentiallng-and-scope-ofpractice.pdf&e =SV4fV NjVHNfd8AWOioDgBQ&usg=AFQjCNG3Y·
wvrc88_RIWWabEYatDntJDdg&bvm=bv.75775273 ,d.dGc
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Appendix 6. Modified pain management program
Merri CommunityHealth ervic es
Bock Rehab Program - Modified pain man<1gementpmgram

y Health Services

BACK REHAB !P ROGRAM - SYNOP'SIS
The modified pan management program at: Merni Community Health SeJVic.es Sell St sitE is a
multidiscip linary program directed .at helping dients with persistent pain improve the ir ability to
m.3n.3ge activities ofdaily livingand engage in regular physicalactivity.
Clients can b-e referr•ed to the group program by .any .allied health professional but must meet a
numberof critE ria fore lgibility. These conditions .are intended toensure th.at dient:s who attend .3re
likEly to gain the most benefit from the program given the mix of allied heatbh skills available [eg.
t:here is no Psychala.gist: att:aiched to t he progr:3m so dient:s with high lev·els of stress or depression
associated with the ir pain are unlikE ly to be adequately supportedIand the program's go·3ls. All
cilient:s h.ave a pre-group assessment with t:he Physiothe1-.3pist or Exercise Phys ologist to complere
physicaloutcom e me.3Suresan·d identifv dient-centr·ed go3ls.

MCHS B:ack Rehab ?rogram -eligibiIity c riterfa
I •·

Willing & able to attend all e-Oucaticm/ exerci.se .sessi ons

•· Appropriate levelof functional ability to participate
•·

Notcure-focu.seil- mu.st be·acceptingofchronic nature·of pain

•· Cognitive ly sound and behavior ok for group environment
•· Not expecting hand.s-on treatment
•

Ace e ptsa restorative/rehabilitative approac.h- active participation i.sexpected

•

Commitsto fullduration of program

•

Expectation that there will be no individualtherapy duringor afte r program -the idea isto
di.sc.harge tocommunity/ongoingseIf-management

Th is is .an S week pragr.am which runs once we e kly on Frid.ays .3nd can aommodate up to 12
c.lients. The session is 2.5 hours long and inoludes education,·exercise and relaxati on . Educat on
sessions ass
ist dient:s to understand the difference betwee n acute and i>ersiste nt pain and how
commo n challenges such as pacing .3ct 'Jity and d.3ily stress can impact on t heir ability to manage
t'heir pain. The diffe rent.education sessions .3r,e delivered by a Physiothe r.apist, Exercise Physiologist.
and O:cup3t1onal The rapist,and a Dietitian will .also be conducti ng a session with the next iterat:ion
ofthe program. The session topics are summar'i: ed below.
MCHS Back Rehab Program- Educationsessiontopics
•

Intro to program and pain physiology

•·

Relaxation and :st:re:ssmanC1gement

•

Boom and bu,st b-ehaviours

•

Pacing and energy conservat ion

•

Posture,ergonomics and activity modification PRACTICALSESSION

•

Bringing it alltogether

•

Community Gym visitwith Exercise Ph'\(Siologi:st:

•

Future session1 withdietitian onwei ht,healthy eatirg, mood to be induded in program

20 July 2015
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Merri CommunityHealth Services
Back Rehab Program - Modified pain management program

y Health Services

Education sessions are followed by a graded exercise program which is circuit-based and indudes
some indi\'idual exercises tailored to eac h die nt's needs as \Vell as general exe rcises that are
designed to transition \Vell to a home or gym environment for ongoing self-management. These
sessions are supervised by the Physiotherapist and Exercise Phy9ologist with the support of anAllied
Health Assistant. Relaxation sessions comple te the daifs program aid are intended to help clients
develop an understandingof thelink between anxiety,stress and pan and strate§es to help menage
thison adaily basis.
At the end of the 8 week program die nts' outcome measures and goals are re-assessed to pro\'ide
feedbac k on progress and to facilitae quality improvement and evaluaion. Depending on their
goals,die nts may be linked in with other programs a their local gym,community based exercise
groupsorother servicesoffered by MCHS such as Planned Activity Groups.

20 July 2015
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Appendix 7. Tools, resources and documents developed
Administrative:
Partnership template in portrait and landscape layout
Template coversheet referral to BAC at MCHS
Template MH referral outcomes
Template request for hard copy files from MH for BAC at MCHS Coburg
Template next available appointment data collection
BAC information sheet for clients
BAC reception script
BAC Support Procedure Manual
BAC letter to clients – unable to contact
BAC letter to clients – did not attend
BAC clinic information sheet for doctors
Operational:
BAC inclusion exclusion criteria
BAC Brief Pain Inventory
BAC Low Back Index
BAC Neck Index
MCHS suite of services
Back Rehabilitation Program synopsis
MCHS outcome measures spreadsheet
MCHS Spinal Pain Management Service Client Flow
MCHS Client Satisfaction Survey
Legal:
License and Service Agreement
Memorandum of Understanding – Quality Improvement Project
Professional development/guidelines:
BAC clinical practice guidelines
Physiotherapy spinal treatment guidelines
Scope of Practice Grade 3 Musculoskeletal Physiotherapist
Credentialing program
Workforce/other:
MCHS Staff Perception Survey
MCHS Scope of Practice Grade 3 Musculoskeletal Physiotherapist
MCHS Scope of Practice Grade 2 Generalist CH Physiotherapist
MCHS Practitioner Comparison Table – Grade 2 exercise physiologist v Grade 3 exercise physiologist
MCHS Comparison Table – Grade 2 musculoskeletal physiotherapist v Grade 3 musculoskeletal
physiotherapist
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Appendix 8. Credentialing framework
Grade 3 Advanced Musculoskeletal Practice: Clinical Education Framework

Framework review: DHHS & MH
Learning needs analysis and assessment plan

1:1 Supervision
Peer review, shadow
clinics, case discussion

Self-directed learning
Online modules, literature
review, reflective practice,
etc.

Specialist clinics
Ortho & neuro clinics at
RMH

Peer discussion
sessions/IST
Monthly in-service
sessions with Grades 3 & 4
physios at RMH

Credentialing process
Work-based assessment

46
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Appendix 9. Credentialing framework professional development activities
9.1 Peer review (in-service) sessions at RMH
Date
Duration (hrs)
09/10/2014
1
13/11/2014
1
10/12/2014
1
11/03/2015
1
13/05/2015
1
10/06/2015
1
9.2 Consultant’s clinic at RMH – O* = orthosurgery, N^ = neurosurgery
Date
29/04/2015 (O*)
11/05/2015 (N^)
18/05/2015 (N^)

Duration (hrs)
3.5
3.5
3.5

9.3 Supervision/shadow clinics/case reviews at MCHS Coburg
Date
Duration (hrs)
14/10/2014
2
25/11/2014
2
02/12/2014
2
10/12/2014
2
20/01/2015
2
27/01/2015
2
03/03/2015
2
31/03/2015
2
9.4 4 MCHS Grade 3 physiotherapist self-directed learning
Date
Duration (hrs)
29/11/2014
7.5
30/11/2014
7.5
05/03/2015
3.5
25/03/2015
3.5
30/03/2015
3.5
08/04/2015
3.5
16/04/2015
2.0
21/04/2015
3.5
30/04/2015
3.5
15/05/2015
2
21/05/2015
3.5
28/05/2015
3.5
04/06/2015
1.5
11/06/2015
1.5
25/06/2015
2.5
47

Appendix 10. Client experience survey

Client Experience Survey

Kindly hie Ip us to improve our program by answering a few questions on the se rvices you
received. Wevalue your honest opi11ion,whether po,sitiveor negative. W e also welcome any
comments a.nd suggestions you may have.
Please completethisform and r,eturn itto one of our staff
PLEASE1CIRCUYOUR ANSWER

1. After participati in t his pmgram, I am now able t odo morethi

g)
(

G © Q
Strongly Dis:3gree

Disagree

N:ith:J Agree OOJ
Dis:3gree

sthat I enjoy doing

Agree

Strongly Agree

2. I think this program has helped meto manage myoondit ion better

G ©
Stroli\gly Dis"3gree

Disagree

I©

Q
N ith:r Agree
Dis:3gree

OOI

Agree

Strongly Agree

3. I feel ha,ppy that I reoeived specialist servicesfor my oond it ionwithin my local com m u nity
rather than in a hospital

G ©
stro :r'Jy Dis:3gree

.\!CHS Clie>U &pel'iimce

Disagree

.n.:n. :i;

I©

Q
N:ithsr Agree nor
Dis:agree

Agree

L!

Strongly Agree

ed 01! JO OJ JOJ 5
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ty HealthSeoioces

4. If a friend/fam ily member\vere in need of similar help,I \Vould recommend thi.s program
tothem

0 G Q Q Q
Strongty Dis. gr

N::itf\&r A.gr

Disagree

nor

Dis. gr

Agree

Strongly Agree

5. Overall,I feel satisfied \Vith theservicesI received aspart of thi.s program

0
Strongty Dis. gr

G Q Q Q
N::ittie,r A.gr

Disagree

nor

Dis. gr

Agree

Strongly Agree

6.I think part icipat ingin thi.s program hasbeen a positivestep tO\vards a healthy lifest';le

N::ittie,r A.gr

Disagree

nor

Agree

Strongly Agree

Dis. gr

AnY G!!!lU
. JJents otsugges t ons?

Name (opt ona ):_

_

Date:_ _£_ _ /_ _ _ _

Thank you fo r toking the time to complete this survey

Las!

ed on '10/0/11015
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